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descent of tbe products of combustion on tbelr way to tbe escape flue, sub· stantially as described. 2d, AD expose-deoal mag'azine, D, an illumlnsting:ring, C, an annular flna �e::�£�d�' and a hollow base, B. arranged and combined substautIally as 

3d. Tb� combinatIOn of a ryllndro�ronic coal supply magazine, the cylindric portIon beicg exposed, an inclined illuminatIOn rtng. V, furnished wIth mica or other tra.Dsparent windows or doors, and a fire pot, all In the manner and tor the puroose de�erlbpd. 4th, An f'scape pipe lead.ing into the frame, K, trom an expo�ed magazine, D. when tbJB IDog'(lzjne is arraDl!ed over a :fire pot surroundPd by a de�cendlllg flue and Bupportpd upon a hollew base, B, SUbstantially as described. 
79,506 -t\NINA L TRA.p.-E. B. Smith, Marietta, Ohio. 

I Claim the box, A A', with pJatforms, Be, CODstroctpd as descnbed ,spring catches, DE, flat sonng, e', ORSSage,!", and trap d oor,1',Lhe whole being combned and arranged substantially as described. 
79,507.-HARVESTER RAKE.-.Jjjdgar M. Smith (assignor to 

Mitchell, Van('e and Company ,New York city. 
D 1 ��� �b��e��D�6�1:��! r�����;�1i� 1�;tfb��d f�I\�a:g�ee:t1�h��l�nf:!t th2eJ, r�l�:l��efD �Du�f�;�l]:� ��p�� �i�:t gt 'fb:��:��nb�tnln� i�e��r� ���ces, subs I antially BS hrreln desenbed . that are self·acting and reqmre no attentjon on tbe part of the operator, substanl'allv a8 desl'ribed. 3d, Tbe combination of the trigger, i. and slidIng lever, k, for moving the rake out, so that it can roll in ltp bearings ana thos become a rake instead of a b.eater, at the will of the operator, sUDstantially as described. 

79,o08.-STOVE POLISH.-Edwin U Smith, Brandon, Vt. I claim a Rtove pOlish, composed ot the ingredients set forth, substantially as described. 
79,509.- GUIDE FOR SCREws. -Norman Smith, Hartford, Conn. 
th� ����o��e O;���\d�t}�� ��h����e:-s� s:6s�at:'?al?; :���:Ci����i::e'l.°r 
79,510.-COOKTNG STOVE AND RANGE.-James Spear, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim. lEtt, The application of double doors to a cooking stove or range, above the fire grate. constructedin the manner and for ttle purpose substan-tially as herein described. , 2d. The application of raised or ornamental knobs on the back plate of a cooking stove, for the purpose substantfally as herein described. 
79,51l.-COMBINATION OF WOOD AND PAPI£R FOR CABINET PURP08R8.-i\.. C. Spencer (assiJrnor to himself, E. B. Jones, and William H. French), Brldgeprll t, Conn. I claIm tbe berein descrIbed process for combming wood and paper for cablnf:'t and otner purposes. 
79,512.-HoRBE HAY FORK -G. H. Strough, Watertown, N.Y. 

I cl�im, 1st, The tines. G G, constrncted substantially BS descrIbed, arranged to work in a receES. V, const.ructed as descrlbe(1, wlthm tht"', sheath or case Constituting the bOlly of a po�'nted fork, and attacbed to the cent,ral rod, F, by ml-ahS of lbe pIvoted 11llKS, t t', all substantIally as hereiu described. 2d, The manner of Jocking the sbankR of toe tines. G G', between Bps, v v, and sboulders, u. snbHantially as descrIbed. 3d, Effecting the retraction of the tines by means of a spring or sprin�s, aPft���:ei ������: Ji���t�rl rh�r�ii��t�' �Jr��: fg��c'�,u�.s�����a�I,Y t�p�r��rt�tec� bt and cross head, E, substantially in the manner and for the purpose deiunbe.d. 
79.513.-STRAW CUTTER.-D. Sturgis, Byron, assignor to himself and M. Thatcher, Rhiawassre, MiCh. Antedq.ted June 2711868. I cbLlm the arrangement of the cylinder, as constructed wilh ttle frame, A, box, J, and teea rollers. K and �, connected togethbr and operating a s  and for tbe purpc<se set forth. 
79,514.-tlTEAM BOILER FUIINACE.-Frederick SuIter, St. Paul, Minn. I clatm lh e construction of the inchned and horizontal surfaces of the semicircular hearth, D, w1th Its sjde air passages,C C, and sl]ark and draft cham� ber, E, when arrl\nged and combined as herein descrIbed andforthe purp,oses Sf't forth. 
79;515.--RAILWAY JOINT.--J. H. Swett, Birmingham, Pa. 1 claim, 111 combinatIOn with the a0utting rnds of two railroad raUs. the 
�i.1��� ll�:ja�s�gdt��edl:��e�rr�\�r::lth� �at�:�%;� '\��o�i��gl�a::d 'i�:�'�; the purpose of strpngthening tbejoint, substantially as dl-scribed. 
79,5H.--MACHINE FOR MAKING RrvETS.-James H. Swett, 

I ��i:�Df:t.�h�aCOmb;nat10n of tbe header, die, and rod, c, all arranged aDd operatpd Rubstahtially as descrsbed. ' 2d. In comblnarlon WIth the hrader. dip, and rod, c, the bolder, T,foJr keepine tbe blank strailtht wllil�t being pushed up to the header, substantially as dpscrtoed, 
79,517.-DEVICE FOR VENTILATING MILLSTONES.-Robert Symes, St. ChaTIt's, Mo. 
d:n��i,�,t�Yl b��r���'e�'s��I�a�\�:h�u��'s��Jrl:d� e' elf e"·, tube, D, and con· 
79,518.-HARVESTER.-C. R Tabor and J. O. Tabor, Salem, 01110. I Claim. 1st,' The a!"rangement of the IE-ver, D', 5!haft" E'. and arm, F", in combinatIOn with the stay,J, and drag plate,l. for the purpose set forth. 2d, TtJe lcver,1' , check'Iever,L', and iQtnted arm,e',all co nstructed and al'rl\Dged to operate as and for ttl e purpose t-pec111ed. 
79,519.-HARNESS BUCKLE.-tlpencer P. Taylor, Oxford, Oblo. Antedated June 24, 1868. , 
t1�nc��� t������b�' :h��DSS;I�uf����iti� p����� �, t�ed ni���e�'s�;i'ft��!na-
79,520.-LADDER.-Oarl O. T. Thomas and Frederick A. S. 

w�aJi��n?h��voe��bie�'�osi, B. constructed an(i attached to the side of tbe lOdderisubstanLiallY as and for the purposes herem SE't torth. 
79,52 .--OOMPOSITION CLOCK CAslll.-Samuel B. H. Vance 

w�flglafm.�BtSXI��oc<:S���':.i'�� �oar�t;fr�e ����n*ti��')iJ��� a�;�bl:a: maue plastiC bv dlluted alum, and colored and moulded mto shape or form, as herelU described and represented. 
m;�bl�� iO:�l�l�f�or�n;/I�b�33�Itt°��ig:mc�gie� ��:�et�,a:gih� ii!t��a�i�r�g! as f). seat for the clock ,;:e.:1or, and other attachable or removable parts, as deFtcrIbed and represented. 
711,522.-METALLIC ROOFING.-Ethan P. Vaux, Washington 

I gl;roP.; �orrUgated metal roof that will allow of exp.nslon and contrac· tion 1D all dIrections, wnen the same is constructed and arranged substantial-
!y as herein described. . 
79,523.-WATER HEATER FOR STEA.M BOILER.-A. H. Walk-er, Oswego, N. Y 

I claim the arrangement of the pipes, C C and C', chambrrs. h h. partit.ions, a, annular cnamber, b, drum, A, alld pipes, E and D, substantially as herein Betjortb. 
79,524.-CLOTHES DRYER.-J. R. Watkins, Maine Prairie, Minn. I claim, 1st, The plate, A, having the conc.ave rear s1de, and provided with the cruciform slot, C, screw holes, D D, and the lug, B, snbstant1ally as and for the purposp SPL wrth. 
h;�i'n�\%����nd��,nariat�h��'fr,an����s���lfil���S �oe�'c�b���' H, and lug, F, 
79,525.-SABH tluppoRTER.-John N. Watrous, West Meri· den. Coon. 
re��������ye �Vth 

S�frifn��aAn:e:�t �r,da�dCb�N���2i�n� SIr2�lt1�a;�k�rgl���g bolt cxtenning' back to the follower or armed hub. D Wh'Ctl lias its bearings in the SId£> pr01eCriODS, C Bnd e't and o�eratmg bY the rotatIOn of the sgi udle 
�t ��:th�O wit draw either ot tbe bol s, ,ub.tantlally 10 tbe manner er,·in 
79,52o.-LAMP SHADE.-Gustav Wedekind, Philadelphia, Pa. 

1 cIaI'm a lamp shade cJasp, stamped out in a dIsk form, in one pIece, and with radial aJms, whicb are bent mto position to hold tbe shade to itself, and it, ell to the glass ch1mney, substantially as herem desctlbed and repreientpd. 
79,527.-CHECK VALVE.-J. Wilson, Chester, assignor to A. H. Simon. Pblladelpbla, Pa. I claim tbe valve, B. buu� to projections, b, In the c88lng, conflned tbereto 
�6e t�:i�c�;: n���'l?S:b�����f ;u���nf���g�th������ ���:�t:e�rf��:�.from 
79,528.-REGULATING DEVICE OF MILLBTOlSES.-S. Benson (assignor to himsplf. J. Benson, and J. F. Benson). Centralia, Ill. 

I clalm tbe combination of tbe springs, E E, the dISK sections, 0 D'. the 
r��ig�i�os�n�e��T;�:��h�d�rranged and operatin� substantIally as and for 
79,529.-0AR tlTARTER.-I. N. Bevens, Thomaston, assignor to blm,elf, John H. Olcott, and G. G. Griswold, Plymoutb, Conn. 

1 claim the lever, B', so constructed and �pplied as to act directly upon the rarcbe[ wheel, D. and employpd 1n combmation with the lugs. E, sliding draft rod or bar, H, chain, It', pulley,G, a,nd c!ltch, m, arrangea and operatmg 
111 the maoner and for the purpose e" plamed. 
79,530.-0LAMP FOR WOOD BENDING MACHINEs.-J. B. Van Horn, Trenton, N. J. 

I Claim the clamp, A, bavinlZ' angular fianges, e e, in combination with the weOJ!'e, �, wben the same is constructed as described,and the whole operated substantIally as described and for the purjOsWt'cified. 
79,53t-ULOTHES SPRINKLER.' - • w. Walters, Tiffin, Ohio. 1 claim. as a new article of mannfactore,a. clotbessprinkler, constructed as described, and consjstlDg' of a vessel, A, havmg a pelforated head, and provided witb a hollow ilaDdle,.8, valve, c,stc!m, E h, and springs, s, aU arranged and oJ)eratmg as set lorth. 
79,532.--ATTACHING HANDLES TO MOLDBOARD OF PLOWS.-Ch�9. Williams, Jackson, MISS. 

-
I ClaIm the Im!:s. a a, I)olts, a d, nuts. c c, and handle, c, the Whole com· blned a.rranged,and operated SUI)�ta.ntially in the manner herein t::-hown and descrlbeLl and tor the purpose set forth. 

79,533.-SPOKE AND FELLY CONNIlCTION.-Geo. Allen, Win-
I gra��e{l�e�:��iii:������{b�� �e�ce:�g�1�rs'tru�r�t�g���b���h�ockl't A the transverse c oncaVe spat or rest, B, the attaching' arms, C C, and tbe teilOU or 

�������:di�� t��li��l�r �1�;�;e:�\n��dfe�Iy���( ����rtbt� �����I�l��rl��cr��obne �upported by the said tenon, D, snbstaLl.oally as and for the purpose set tort!l. 
79,534.-BABY JUMPER AND CRADLE.-George H. Mellen, Caicago, 111. I claim, lot, The cradle. A, provided with the openings In tbe bottom, a a'. IJlMe substsntlallv III tbe manner and form and for the purpose descrIbed. 

Jdtldific �tUtritnu. [JULY 15, 1868. 
2d, The cradle. A, provfded witb openinlZ's in the bottom a a', in comb ina- - :3 084' 'HA E OF SPOO�' 0'" FORK Au t ·C dt tlon with the adjust,blp, slides, e e', and spring or sprln�sbil.constructed and ' .- NDL ., .no .-- gus US onra , 

made in tbe ml1.lJner and form and for the purp(}ses descri ed. Pntladf'dpbia, Pa. 
3d, Tbe cradle, A, and openlng_, a a', combined witb the ,lides and ad.lust· 3,085.-FoRK OR SPOON HANDLE.-Augustus Conradt, Phila-able sprmg or springs, B. and movable platform, Cf constructed and made in dt>lphia, Pa. • �e manner and form and for tbe purposes deSCrIbed. 3,08!) and 3.087.--MEDALLION SCARF RING.-Ralph S. J en-

REISSUES. 
66,935.--SKATE FASTENER.--Dated July 23, 1867; reissue 3,007.-E. H.1larney and John Berry, Springdeld, Mass. WP, claim a skate hstener or key, composed uf the socket, B, pofnt. f, and butlon. e, wh(�n made of one or more pieces, substantially as described, and for tbe purposes speclfi ed. 
74,799.-MoDE OF TREATING MINERAL. PHOSPHATE FOR THE 

MANUFACTURE OF FERTILIZERs.-Dated February 25, 1858; reissue 3,008. -John CommlDs, Cha.rleston, S. C. 
1 elBim unitinll. while tlOt, phosphat:c minerals or "arths, witb a sQlutton of common salt (chlOrIde of soainm), and water, in part or wbole, as and for tne purposp. herem descflbpd. 

12,382 -BASE BURNING STovE.-Dated February 13, 1855 ; rPJssue 3,OO9.-Dlvision I.-James Easterly, Albany, N. Y .  I claIm oonstructJng' a stove. as hf'rem descrIlJed, w1tb openings for the admi<;!.sion of airto the burn1ng t'uel at some prnnt or pOints above the grate, IncllidlDg between said points and tbe grate sutficlent fuel lor l<rmtlon, at any one time,substantlally as described. 
12,383.-BA.SE BURNING STovE.-dated·February 13,1855; 

I�le��:n�1:t,��'�o�i:li���t�����[ghE�:tf���Vi���a:rr'hNa ioal 8uppl maea-zineand A. combustion chamber, arranged without the space enclosed by the outer WilliS of the stove, suostantiallv as described. 2d, The combination of a coal supply mal!azme, with a cooKing' stove, when such ma�azine is wbolly oUlside 0.( the outer walls of the stove, sub,tantially as descrIbed. 
c��mh�: ;?t�k{g�,8;gl�'t. hf��ffe :d:��;�n�f �� t�WJ1::fn��ef�����:���� 
e��.s�,:: r�Y!�i��ra�����nb��eoi�th��:;eer��b�����i��t�� ��c;!?e:berebY 
�ed���;��eE�OdUCtS are caused to circulate around the oven, subs tan tlally 
55,217.-CIGAR MACHINE.-Dated May 29, 1856; reissue 

fJ.��ib��o�:[n���bS, Detroit, Mich" assignee by mense asSIgnments of 
I claim, 1st, The Lab Ie, A, provided with the troug'bs, 1:1, in connection with thp c'gar machine, substantially as and for tbe purpose described. 2d The spring books, j, in cumlJination with the t'lble • .  "t apron, b , and 

�g��ei�:d.constructed and operatlng substantially as and for the purpose 
74,94L-CHuRN.-Dated February 25, 1868; reissue 3,012.

I t�r�,�s�I��h!1��b�;��;iJ:�S' with a spries of straight arms, H H, 

iri���::���gfeo�irh�o��i;�st���e'il-��.��.e box, B, having a series of 11, in the 
2d. The ang'ular arms, Gt constructed as sb own and descri bed, and arranged upon the dasher sbaft, to operate substantially as and for the purposes specilled. 

66,202.-CO'CTON GIN.-Dated June 25, 18()7; reissue 3,013.HenryValentine Scattergood, Albany. N. Y. 
1 claim, 1st, A gionmll: cyllDder, formed with circular ribs or projections cont'\lning or B Llpportinll the teeth, said ribs or projections being elevated above tile otber portion of tbe ,nrtace of tbe gjnnlnJr cylinder, and thus leavIng-grooves for the recePtion of the guards, stlbstantiallYIlB specitied. 2d, Forming tbe ginning cyhn<ler of a series of rings, between wblcb rings or seg-monts of rings, containing teeth, are secured, substa.ntlally as specified. 3d, In combination with a cyhnder carrying Circular ran2'es of needle potnted teeth, the guards, R, for with openings to their upper ends, as and lor the purposes specified. 

th �t�x!���g�nge���r�t�Jp[��ae��ig��o�f �oJ�e�fl���r ����he�t:�i��h��;:; roller is allowed to rise an.d accommodate the tllickness of the bat, and is kWt��i�P��%firnitt�t�C�ft�ht��e ;��£ee:s,� �t;H��e�r a:;l��:�r;�rmed with smooth perforated surfaces. the screen, V, and brush blower, B, lor conveying the cotton to tbe condenseI , as sp.ecUled. 6th, A condensing' roller or rollerli formed of smooth perforated surfaces, 
h't��Tr�;::a���ns:;��;ld��:�� rK!��i'ii ���:. �ru�gl�i�s';:���t���:;M ��t��� manner for the purpose above described. 
9,653.-CORDED ELASTIC FABRIC,-Dated April 5, 1853· extended seven vears L reissue - • aa ted June 18, 1867; rels,ue 3,014.-DI. vision ll,-Wilham "mltb.New York. N. Y. 

I cHum Ihe corded fabric, substantiallv as hereinbefore deseribf'd, tn which the cords are ela.stlc, ar..d are hp.ld between the upper and under weft thre!l.ds, and separated from each other by the Interweaving of the upper ann under weft threads wtth the W..LrD threads in the spaces between tbe cords, and only there, substantialc9: as above shown. 
15,309.-WATER WHEIll L.-Dated JulV 8, 1856; reissue 3,015. -Jobn Tyler West Lebanon, N. El. I claim ttle curved buc.i:et head, e, when the said head is combined with the series ot 8e

.
gIn
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ent

,
s
,
bBPe;rets

, 
t d d, substantially in the manner hereJu setforcb., . \' _ ' .. 

Also. tile se�l'!r("fil sblI.J}ifcIliu ets;d·il';When the ,aid bncket, are formed with ana project from the concave surface of the curved bucket head, e, substa,IJtially as herein set fortb . Also, t.oe comtJl.natlon of the buckets, d d, with the bucket head, e, when the ,"aId buckp s are located In nosinone tangential to the lnner gUldmg ctrcle, C, snhstantillhy as her�tn setforth. also, the comblnatton of the scalloped edged rim, f, with the lower erlges of toe series of buckets, d a, substantially as and ror the purpose herein 8et forth. 
Pr*��d ��t�����:lt�i���� ;g: :�el�ev�rCj���rb�op��t(�O�� :��� r��e�� �:d sustain ttle upper bearing box of the shai't ot th� wneel, sub8tantlally as hereInset forth. AI ,o, ,be combln&tlon of the detacbable gate box, B, with the moutb of the water way af tbe ,water wneel, all substantially m the manner and for tbe purpose h�rein set forth. 
66,o76.-LAMP i:lHADE.-Dated July 9, 1867; reissue 3,016.-

James Emery, Buck.sport, Me. 

at�a�:�, t; a'f� �����' ��?ro O{h� si�:�e�o��d ����:Il: a 
d:�i!t��� �� R� hody formed to rest ag ':\inst the side of the chimney, whlrh thus serves as a fulcrum on wblch to support tbe 'hade In an mcllned position, constructed and applIed togetber, sub.tantlally as 'pecified. 

31,56tl.-DRIER.-Dated February 20, 1861; reissue 3,017.-Frat cis H. Smith. Baltimore, Md. 
1 claim,lst, Tbe tunnel, A.8 C.furnace, R, and chimney,L, wben the former is so constructfJd and arranged that tne cnrrent ot' warm air is supplied to the same at , the oppOsite point from wh1CJ th,e articles to be dried enter, wblcb causes the articles to be subjected to the action of a varylnJr tempera· ture, �ub,-[antially as de�crtbed, and t'orthe purpose specified. 2d, The tunnel, A H C, turnace, R, and chimney, L, and ,!lates, F G H, when the same are so comOInell and arranged as to operate substant.ially as desCflbe.d and for the purpose speClftfHl. 

sa:e'i�� i��ri!b��iu����h�r�W�I¥1f: �n:���S�S nl t�eHwr;�l�n o�e� rates suhstantially as and for tbe purpose specUh:d. 
20,4J6.-WATER WHEEL.-Dated June 1, 1858; reissue 3,018. John Tyler, West Lebanon, N. H. I claim the hinged section, m, of the inner face of the scroll shaped water 
:���{,1:a��r:�:c�10��k,n J:�;:�r,��b��:i�TI�a��nt1ir:n;���g��i�� s:l:r�;lh� 
40,221l.-LAMP.-Dated October 13, 1863; reissue 3,019.Lewis J. Atwood, Waterbury, Conn., assignee, by mesne assignments, of blmself. 
tl�i�t�' ��i!n��� ���:r ?b�l� fi��eP1::��' �b�����fta;r��o;d i�tf����nr; the burner, suhstantlallv as set fortb, so that the fiame will be spread and the li��� ��n�p����;����:;�� �1e����\��lb�t�!:�eihe satd concave dratt plate ann the interior of tbe chImney, to allow an &.uxHtary dralt to Jlass to the fiame, in combinatIOn with a foraminou� air distributor, connected to the tmrner, substantially as get furth. 3d, A forammous air dIstributor, e, formed with or connected to the burner, iu combll1ation wILh a draH pll\te, supported trom ttJe burner and within the chtmnpy. suhstantiallY as speclfied, wbereby the action of the air on the lIame is regulated by thejolut action of said draft plate, air distributor, and chimney. 4tb, An air distrIbutor, substantially a' 'peclfled, In combination with tbe draft plate anda glass chimney, haVing a contraction or neck at or n ea.r the said draft plate, wbereby the said draft plate can be made smaller than with a straigbt or tapermg chlmney, and not obstract the llght, substant1ally as shown. 
m��ta�rs�,h'�b�:n ��Mr a���!�l'n�tj';,":nc��':fitr�t'i1l� c'l:\:��n:�gla:;'I�� the burner, whereby the chimney can be removed for trImming or lighLing without oeing' detached. , 6tb, Connecting tbe saId draft pl ate to the bUrner by a slide. so that It may be adjusted in position or removed, substantially ali and for the purp08es set fortb. 

DESIGNS. 
3,072.-S0DA WATER FOUNTAIN.-Chas. W. Anderson, Cin-cinnati Ohio. , 
3,073.-LABEL.-Samuel Crump (assignor to E. C. Hazard), New York city. 
3,074.-SHOW CASE FRAME.-F. A. Howell, New York city. 
3,0/'>.-SCREEN.-Calxin· L. Hubbard, New Haven, Oonn., assignor to" New Haven Steam Heating Compauy," 
3,076.-COFFEE URN.--George Jones, l�ew Haven, Conn. 
3,077.-BoTTLE.--A. Legrand Aine, Fecamp, France. 
3,078.-BADGE.-Edward Moore, Portland, Me. 
3,079.-000K'S STOVE.--.J. A. Price, Scranton, Pa. 
3,080.-DOORS OF' A OOOK'S STovE.--Ohas. J. Woolson, Cleveland, OhIO. 
3,081.-'l'oy GUN.--Spencer H. Brown and Chas. H. Willets, New York city. 
3,082.-SCROLL TO BE ApPLmn TO ENvELoPEs.--Maro S. t,;hapman. Hartford, Conn. 
3,083.--TRADE MARK.-Spencer M. Clark, Washington, D. C. 
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ning'S, New York City, 
3,088 to 3.093.- FLOOR OIL CLOTH PATTERN.--Charles T. MeyerbBergen. N. J., assignor to Edw!\rd C. Samp�()n. Npw YOI'k Clty. 
3,094.- AIm BABKET.--Geo. L. Underwood, Boston, Mass. 

EXtENSION NOTICES. 

Jobn J. Weeks, of Oyster Bay, N. Y., havIng petitioned for the extension of 
a patent granted to him the 26th day of September.1S5!. whicb patent was 
surrendered I:'.nd application made for reissue In fonr divisions. tor an im
provement in harvesters of grain and grass, for seven years frOm the expira. 
tion of , aid patent. which jakes place on tbe 2Gtb day of September, 18G8, it is 
ordered tba.t the said petition be heard at tbe Patent Ollice on Mondav, the 
7th day of September next. 
Joel F. Keeler, of PIttsburg, Pa., havin� petitioned for the extC3llSlOn of a 

patent 'g-ranted to him the 26th day of September, 1854, for an improvement 
in platform sCilles. for seven years from the expirat10n of said patent, WhICh 
takes place on the 26th day of September, 1868, it Is ordered that tbe Sllid pe. 
tltion be heard at the Patent Otficeon Monday, the 7tb day 01 September 
next. 

Inventions Patented In Enaland by Americans. 
[Compiled from tae iii Journal of the Commissioners 01 PlAcenta, ttl 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX �mHTRE. 
1,250.-HEATDrG AND VJIlNTILATING ApPARATUs.-Jobn Johnson, Saco, Me. AprIl 16. 1868. 
l,728.-REMOVING INK AND COLORS FReM PAPER, ETC.-JosePh A. Veazie, Boston, Mass. May 26, 1868. 
l,73 2.-RoTA.RY, STEAM, AND OTHER ENGINES.-J. M. Boorman, Scarbor, ough, N. Y. May 2G, 1868. 
l,734.-PACKING FOR STEAM ENGINFS, ETO.-Ivon B. Miller. Hackney Road, Middlesex, Eng., ana Wm. H. Miller, PhIladelphIa, Pft.. May 26, 1868. 
1,736.-BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARMS AND CARTRIDGES.-B. Burton, Brook� Iyu, .N. Y. May 26.1868. 
l,737.-PLOWS AND OTHER IMPLEMENTS FOR CULTIVATING LAND.-S. G Reynolds, Bristol, R. 1. May 26, 1868. 
1,760.-ApPARATUS FOR HOPPING BEER.-Wm. S. Haigbt, Waterford, N. Y. M.y 28, 1868. 
1,853 -PROJECTIL1r,S FOR RIFLED CANNON OR ORDN ANOE.-E. A. Dana BrOOkline, Mass. June 5, 1868. 

MANUFACTOltINH, MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS. 

Tbe largest gold brick ever seen In Montana was lately on exhibition In a 
bank in Helena. Its weight was 1,682 ounces, and its value $31,050. 

Tbe Superintendent of tb. Pennsylvanl. railway, investigating tbe relatlve 
cost of makin� high and moderate, grades, has shown that if of two roads. 
each one bundred miles long, t,he one has g'rades of twenty-five feet to a 
mile, and tbe other Jevel, and the demand tor transportation on each 
amounts to 2,000,000 of tuns per annum. the difference in favor of the level 
road Is $600,000. or tbe Interest on $10,000,000. 

At the steel works of John Brown & Co., at Sbellield, Eng .• Is a macbine 
for cutting iron rails COld. A Circular saw, sixteen inches in diameter and 
one quarter inch thick, making twenty revolutions per minnte, has the power 
and actually does tbe work of cutting six steel raHs every bonr. A feature 
admirable for tbe order and cleanliness of tbe same mill, is a cemetery for 
the rolls not In use, where they are all buried In special' tom bs provided for 
their reception under the Iron floor of tbe mill, whence they are easily reo 
moved bv the bydraulic cranes. 

Protessor Hltchcock, of .l\mherst College, il'J. a recent public lecture, said 
there was enough copper ore in Gardner's Mountain, New Hampshire, to 
supply all tbe United State. for two hUndred years, tbe metall!ferous vein 
extending tor five mile" anl! bavlnl! an average deptb of flve hundred feet. 

Tbe mineraI wealth of Aiglelll Is represonted to be inexhaustible. At the 
iron mine :Unkta-el�'Hadeel, near Bane, the m1neral in some places crop� up 
above the surface ot the g'rannd, and is worked in immense. crater-like cut. 
tlngs to a deptb of one hundred feet. About 200,000 tUng of ore. yleldin� 65 
per cent of pure metal, are annually sent to France from these mines. 

Tbe most expensive railway line In England, and probably the costliest 
ever constructed, is tbat ot the London and Southeastern companv's, from 
Charlng Cro�s to Sevenoaks. Upon this road, less than twenty·six miles in 
length, the enormous sum of $47.500.000 in gold has been expended. We were 
Informed by an engineer In London that tbe Cbarlnp; CrossconnectlonlH tbe 
oity. In lengtb about two and a half miles, cost $5,000 per yard forward, In 
cl udlne stations and two brldltes across the Thames. 

Tbe large alum works in the province of Brandenburg, Prussia, bas hee-n 
purchased by two enterprising New Englanders engaged in business in Ham
burg. The number of American llrms In that city have doubled since 18GG, 

Recent Investigation has proved the fact that the Island of Newfoundlanl 
possesses mineral treasures in larg'e variety and abundance. Smce tbe dis· 
covery bas been made, the project bas been revived of building a railway 
from St. Jobns across the country to the wester,n shores of the Island. Tbe 
projectors of the road-among whom is our energetic countryman, Cyrus W. 
Field-have secured a tract of land twenty miles in width, and extending 
over the whole length of the contemplated route, the land bemgwonderfully 
rlcb In copper ore oftbe very best quality. The railroad will open up tbe en· 
tire inland country. and render it accessible for mining operations. 

At a recent conversazione of the London Institute of Civil Engineers, a cu. 
rlous process for manufactUllng steel by friction wa. explained and com· 
mented upon. By tbe aid of macbinery pig iron Is ground to powder by a 
rapidly moving cutter. Tbe great amount of friction generated produce, a 
heat so intense that the iron 1s set on ttre. and after sCimillating' falls down as 
reddish-brown dust, the combustion baving caused the riddance of tbe super
fiuous carbon. The duet is collected, put into a crUCible, melted, and when 
cooled Is found to form Ingots 01 steel of superior quality. 

In boring a well to obtain water In tbe town of Dax, DepartmentofLandes 
France, a bed of rock salt was discovered at tbe depth of one hundred feet 
By the use of water, lDjected througb a pipe, tbe perforation wa, continued 
tbrough the rock salt some flfty feet further, and tbe result I, a saline fluid 
containing nearly nlnety·eigbt per cent of pure 'alt. A comp�ny has been 
formed to work tbese remarkable deposits. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

ENGRAVED PORTRAIT OF GENERAL GRANT. 
Many of our readers are doubtless tamlIJarwith Marshall's celebrated en 

graving of Abraham Lincoln, which as a work ot art has received the un· 
qualfied praise of critics both in Europe and our own country. The same 
af'tist hasproduced,from his own oil painting, a very flne en2'ravln� of Gon, 
Grant, wblcb has received tbe Indorsement of his family. As a superb work 
of art It equals tbat of Lincoln, and Is wortby of the blghest commendation 
It Is published by Ticknor & Fields, No. 631lleecker street, New York, anti 
is sold by subscript10n only. We are asked to state that agents are wanted 
for It"ale. 

D.Van THE MECHANIC'S TOOL BOOK. By W. B. Harrison. 
Nostrand, 192 Broadway, New York city. 

The author and complIer of this manual very justly says that U no two me
chanics work: alike," and it needs but little observation to verify its truth. 
1n many shops, particularly the jobbing machine shop, a readiness to adapt 
with celerity the tools or appliances on hand, or to contrive plans for an ex
igency, is a rare and valuable quality in workmen, and s uch men are not 
easily found. To enable the apprentice to learn and tbejourneyman tocom 
mand the use of such appliance� is tbe intention of this volnme. As a prac1 
tical mechanic we tblnk tbe write. bas succ'eeded In Imparting Information 
valuable because gIven bya practical man, and useful becau,e well arranged 
and profusely illustrated. 
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